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House Vetoes Regents Money Plan 
DES MOINES IA'! - Authority for tbe 

state Board of Regents to finance new 
classroom buildings at state educational 
institutions through revenue bonds went 
down to defeat in the Iowa House Thurs
day. 

The vote was 82·39 against the measure 
after opponents raised a cry of loss of 
legislative control · over spending by the 
regents. 

Minority Leader William Gannon (D. 

Mingo) immediately filed a motion to 
recon.ider tbe vote, thus keepln, the 
measure alive. 

The bill would authorize the regents to 
issue bonds to finance new buildings at 
the University of Iowa. Iowa State Uni· 
versity and Slate College of Iowa. Stu· 
dents fees or tuition would be pledged 
to payoff the bonds over a period of up 
to 20 years. 

Rep. Richard Welden (R·lowa FaUs) 
said the regents are faced with building 
needs totaling nearly a quarter of a mil
lion dollars in the next decade and need 
lome more assured way to get the money 
than by depending upon biennial appr~ 
priations from the legislature. 

IT'S NOT SAtGON; It'. Cincinnati, Members of the OhIo Natlonll Guard halted their 
jetp patrol of the rlot·torn Avondale area to consult I map Thursday. The Guard 
II., //elln on dufy .;rrc6 TUII.d.y night, wlNn polico proved un.llle to cltoek gang, of 
Negro youths on the 'ICond night of racial disturbance.. - AP WIrephoto 

Racial Outbursts 
Plague 4 States 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
S " .ld,c outbursts of violence ocur

rJ in several states, but Tampa, Fla., 
5"/ r )io i ve quiet prevail Thursday for 
th fJr., . Lime since race rioting broke 
ou ther ; Sunday night. 

Tilerc were incidents in Ohio. llIinois 
an~ '1ichigan and a crowd gathered brief
ly in the Watts community of Los Angeles 
af.a a Negro youth was shot to death by 
policz. 

More than 70 persons were arrested in 
Cincinnati in the third night of disorder. 
There were numerous reports of gunfire, 
but apparently most were shots fired into 
the air. 

National Guardsmen and police con
tinued to patrol Cincinnati's streets in 
the neighborhood wbere a white youth 
was wounded Wednesday night. 

At Dayton, north of Cincinnati. store 
windows were smashed and several white 
perSOns were beaten. Fifty·five persons 
were arrested before tbe disturbances 
were brought under control. 

Windows Smashed 
Roving gangs of young Negroes smash

ed windows and set off false fire alarms 
Middleton. Ohio. Police said the disturb-
ances followed a dance sponsored by 
the Human Relations Council at a recre
alion center. 

A 5OO·man National Guard force was 
demobilized at Tampa, leaving peace
keeping to police and squads of young 
Negroes who wore white helmets. 

The 150·man "peace patrol" roamed 

the city's streets and told other Negroes. 
.. We don 't need no more trouble ." 

Palrolman James R. Calvert, who shot 
and killed Martin Cham-oers, 19, was 
pjac~d on leave. Authorities declined to 
say how long he would be off duty. The 
slaying of Chambers, a Negro, touched 
off rioting Sunday night. 

Calvert said he shot the youth to pre
vent his escape from the scene of a bur
glary. 

Negro leaders in Tampa said poor 
housing, joblessness and a lack of edu· 
'cational and recreational opportunities 
are behind the rioting. 

Chicago Troubled 
Policemen from four of Cbicago's west

ern suburbs converged on a park in the 
Maywood community to quell a rock
throwing, window·smashing disturbance 
by several dozen Negroes. There were 
no injuries or looting, however. 

Police were attempting to . determine 
the cause of the outbreak. 

At Warren. Mich.. a Detroit suburb. 
city officials met with residents in an 
effort to find a peaceful solution after 
demonstrations in front of the home of 
Corado BaUey, 43, a Negro auto worker, 
and his white wife. 

Police at Los Angeles said they sbot 
a I6·year·old Negro to deatb in the Watts 
community after he and his father leveled 
shotguns at them. 

Officers said Elmer L. Russell was 
killed instantly. About 50 persons gathered 
but dispersed quickly. The officers were 
responding to a robbery report. 

Canary, Cat Cleared In Probe 
Of Estate Heir1s T ragie Death 

CHARLO'M'E, N.C. (NI - Glgl, a sophis· 
ticaled French canary, lived in one of 
Charlotte 'S best suburbs with two other 
heirs Lo a $200,000 estate. 

lIer housemates were CO·CO, another 
canary, and Tommy, a big, fat tomcat. 

Mrs. Andree Montet, a Cbarlotte widow, 
died last Oct. 9, In her will .he left the 
bulk of her estale to her three pets and to 
her mother, Mme. Clotide Georges in Nice. 
France. 

Mrs. Montet instructed the executor and 
trustees of her estate to hire a housekeeper 
10 maintain her residence In a fashIonable 
section and to look after the pet •. 

All was serene until May 21 when Glili 
died, leavIng Co-Co as the only occupant 
of the glJded ease. Tommie still bad the 
run of the house. 

'ecognlzlng tile implications, William 
Al ~' J1athy , Ihe legal officer, and tru.tees 
ordered a posL·mortem on Gigl. 

Dr. Richard A. Freund, a veterinarian, 
~B ' e his rulJng in a fo rmal, dignified let
te o to all interested parties. 

-n part, It said: Fllteen·year-old Glal 
8p )srentIy died of natural causes. The ex
aminaLion revealed "no vialble cause of 
de lih due to gross changes of tissue." 

,. "1my and Co-Co thus were removed 
, , ('onsideration as villains In the case. 

"The examination," .ald Abernathy, 
"was ordered to ,uard aeainll any even
tuality," He declined to elaborate, but be 

said the post'mortem report will be kept 
on file as proof one of the heirs died of 
natural causes. 
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WASHINGTON (NI - Serious crime in 

the United States jumped 20 per cent 
in the first three months of this year, the 
biggest surge in at lealt nine ye8ra, the 
FBI reported Thursday, 

* * * CAMBRIDGE, M. ... (NI - Sen, Robert 
F. Kennedy (D·N. Y.l failed to win election 
to the Harvard University Board of Over
leer., it was announced Thursday. 

* * * DIS MOINES (NI - The Senate systema· 
tically watered down a connict of interest 
blll Thursday evening, then passed it by a 
50·4 vote. It goes to the House, where some 

, senator. who originally opposed parts of 
the bill said It Itands a chance of passage 
in Ita amended form. 

He said most of tbe building needs will 
be in the next five years, and "we can't 
alford to put this off" for another hien. 
nium. 

Rep. Andrew Barley (R·Grimesl coo· 
tended , however, that the state's birth 
rate is declining and the Dew buildings 
may not be needed after the next few 
years. 

Of the bonding proposal he said, "We'd 
be not only pledging tuition of students 
Dol yet born, we don't even know that 
they are going to be born." 

BefOre the debate began in earnest, the 

House attached several amendments to 
the bill which was passed by the Senate 
April 3. 

An amendment by Rep. Rudy Van 
Drie (R·Ames) would have limited any 
bond issue for the next two years to no 
more than $3 million. Anotber by Rep. 
Donald Voorbees (R·Waterloo) would re
quire the regents to increase tuition, fees 
and institutional income in an amount suf
ficient to retire the bonds. 

Welden won approval of an amendment 
requiring prior legislative approval for 
any specific bond issue proposed by the 
regents. And Rep. Elliabeth Sbaw (R-

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Davenport ) wrote in a provision that if 
the bonds ever are re-funded the retire
ment period cannot be extended beyond 
the original 20 years. 

Rep. Lester Kleuller (R·AUanticl urged 
passage of the bill. saying the House 
amendmen bad built plenty of safe
guards into it. 

He was supported by Rep. Keith Dun· 
ton In-Thornburg) who said lowa's sup
POrt of Board of Regents building needs 
has lagged nearly as badly as its pr0-
viding of property tAlI relief. 

Gannon reminded the House Republican 
majority that long range fllUUlCing of 

state-supported edllCaUonal building needs 
was a plank in the GOP platlorm. 

Rep. Ray CUnningham (R·Am ) said, 
however. that be regarded the bill a a 
"dangerous preceden ." and Rep. Paul 
McCray (R·Davenport ) declared: 

"The great society bas mortgaged the 
future of our ~ and grandchildren. 
Now we are proposing to do the same 
thing on the state level." 

Among the 20 Republican voting for 
the bill was Earl Yoder, and Mrs. Min. 
nette Doderer joined the 19 Democrats 
who supported it. Both are from Iowa 
City. 
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Ground Attacks 
Engage Marines 
Near Da Nang 

SAIGON (NI - U.S. Marines battled Com· 
munist troops below the big Leatherneck 
base at Da Nang Thursday in engagements 
typifying revived ground action in the 
Vietnamese war. 

Flareups 14 and 25 miles south of Da 
Nang coincided with speculation that De
fense Secretary Robert S. McNamara'. 
ninth trip Lo Saigon next week will bring a 
furtber increase in the buildup of Ameri· 
can forces. 

About 463,000 U.S. servicemen were on 
band as of last Saturday midnight, and 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky told newsmen 
a total of 600.000 was needed. U.S. offi· 
cials had indicated the planned commit
ment was 470,000 by the end of the year. 

This was reflected Thursday in casualty 
figures which sbowed reduced losses on 
both sides in action June 4·10. 

176 Killed 
Military headquarters announced 176 

Americans were killed, tbe lowest such toll 
since the week of April 16 to 22, and 928 
wounded, tbe lowest since tbe week of 
Feb. 19 to 25. Fifteen men were missing. 
There were 214 killed, 1,161 wounded and 
one missing in the week o{ May 28.June 3. 

The South Vietnamese command said 215 
of its men were killed, 20 fewer tban in the 
previous week. Eighteen of the other allies 
perished, up lhree. 

The U.S. Command said 1,156 Commun· 
ist troops were killed, compared with 2,420 
in the previous week. Tbe American esti· 
mate of the strength of the enemy armed 
forces in South Vietnam rose to 294,000, a 
nel increase of 2,000. 

Unofficial tabulations listed 10.956 Amer· 
icans killed and 66.130 wounded in action in 
Vietnam since 1961. In addition there bave 
been 2,143 deaths from accidents and other 
nonhostlle causes, 21 last week. 

Patrol Under Fire 
Tbe first Marine baltle broke out about 

noon when some squads of the 5th Marine 
Regiment - probably a reconnaissance pa· 
trol - came under withering mortar and 
small arms fire 25 miles south of Da Nang. 

Marines poured in reinCorcements, prob· 
ably more than 500 men. The battle raged 
throughout the afternoon, but appeared to 
taper off as night fell. 

Tbere was no reporl on casualties of 
eitber side. 

Units from the 7th Marine Regiment, 
operating 14 miles southwest of Da Nang 
as part of a multi·battalion sweep caUed 
Operation Arizona, ran into about 60 Viet 
Cong. 

The Marines reported killing 15 in a 
fight still under way at sundown. There 
was no word on Leatherneck casualties. 

About 700 Vietnamese civilians in the 
area of Operation Arizona staged demon
strations against air strikes and artillery 
fire supporting the Marine riflemen. Amer· 
ican sources said tbe protest movement 
was ordered by Viet Cong and Nortb Viet· 
namese political agents who apparently 
want the area's ricb rice harvests, 

Koreans. Charge 
Election Rigging 

SEOUL (NI - Siudent demonstrations 
and cbarges of election rigging swirled 
around tbe government of President Chuni 
Hee Park, for tbe fourth day Thursday, 
echoing the disturbances that brought on 
the overthrow of President Syngman Rhee 
seven years ago. 

More than 20,000 students demanding 
new parliamentary elections demonstrated 
in Seoul. Some threw rocl:s at riot police 
who used tear gas to disperse them. Police 
seized 525 students for questioning. 

About 200 members of tbe minority Dem· 
ocratic party, led by the party president, 
Cho Jaichun, beld a brief demonstration 
in the capitol. Poliee arrested Cho and 33 
otbers. 

Mass protests were held in Pusan, 
Taegu, Taejon, Congju and a several other 
location •. 

A military coup toppled Rhee in April 
1980, after a wave of student revolts and 
charges of voting fraud. He fled to exile 
in Honolulu, Hawaii, where be died in 11165. 

Tbe present turmoil grew out of the elec· 
tions June 8 in which Park's Democratic 
RepubUcan party won 130 of 175 National 
Assembly seats. 

Forecast 
IOWA: Conilder.llle cloucllnesl wittl IC' 

c •• Ion.1 • h • W I r • or thunderstof"'. 
thl'lUlh •• turd.y. Cool., welt tonl,ht 
..... over the .tate .... rd.y; hl,h. today 
701 nor1hwllt .. .. 1IUthe.1t. 

Kosygin To Appeal 
Arab Cause At U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (NI - SOviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin wUJ leave 
Moscow for the United Slates today to 
plead the Arab cause before the United 
Nations and possibly meet President John· 
son in summit talks that could include 
Vietnam. 

En route, the SOviet leader will stop 
in Paris to confer with President Charles 
de Gaulle . 

Soviel and U.S. spokesmen in Moscow 
said Kosygin is heading a 500man delega· 
tion to an expected special United Na. 
tions General Assembly session on the 
six-day Israeli conquest of the aru:.'es of 
Egypt, Jordon and Syria. 

In Paris, official sourceS at the presi. 
dential Elysee Pa.lace laid Kosygin is 
expected to talk with De Gaulle this 
afternoon on the Mideast crisis before 
flying on to New York. 

Kosygin's plans were made known In 
Moscow before a necessary poll of U.N. 
delegations was completed. Sixty·two af· 
firmative votes out of 122 are needed to 
CD II a specla I session. Fifty.four were reo 
ceived before the count was adjourned Cor 
the night. 

Ponlble Summit Contacts 
Wh Ie the J<Qsygin .trip would seem to 

set tlie scene for possible summit con· 
tacts on Vietnam and other issues besides 
the Mideast , there were no known plans 
Thursday night {or blg·power talks . 

At the White House, press secretary 
George Christian said an old invitation 
still stands for Kosygin to visit Johnson 
and that the President would be glad to 
see him. JohnSon planned to be in Texas 
over the weekend. however, Christian 
said. 

Christian did not rule out a possiblIlty 
that Johnson might attend the proposed 
special U.N. meeting but said there were 
no plans for him to do so. 

Whether De Gaulle attends migbt de· 

China Still Lags 
'In Nuclear Race, 
Study Concludes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Red Cbina has 
a "very large capacity for nuclear wea· 
pon development" but can't overtake the 
United States or the Soviet Union Cor some 
time, a congressional study committee 
concluded Thursday. 

The estimate was among the findings 
the Scnate·House Economic Committee 
included in its report on the economy of 
mainland Cblna, based On hearings and 
papers prepared by specialista in Alian 
affairs, 

other findings: 
• China has the conventional military 

capability to support "a major involve
ment in a border war." But if abe should 
undertake to supplant the guerrtllas in 
Vietnam. the war there would change 
into a more conventional clash of regular 
forces and "the contest would turn upon 
relative firepower with the advantage g~ 
ing to the Industrially stronger adver· 
sary." 

• China can be expected to maintain 
a militant mood for I01JIe time and to 
try to promote ber brand of revolution 
where possible. but the witnesses "did 
Dot envision any effort toward expansion 
by force." 

• The U.S. embargo on nonstrategic 
trade with China has not significantly af
fected the mainland's economy; its ef· 
fect is purely psychological. Tbe commit· 
tee heard a number of suggestions that 
trade might be used as a bargaining tool 
in future negotiationl but took no posi. 
tion on the embargo. considering it a 
political rather than economic question. 
Sen. Abraham A. R1blcoff (D-Conn.). ape
clfically opposed any present relaxation of 
the embargo. 

• China's economic development hall 
been remarkably uneven as ideolo,ical 
considerations and practical views have 
alternately prevailed amon, leaden. Tbe 
present cultural revolution phase could 
lead to an economic crlais similar to the 
disasters of the early 1116011. 

• Despite several agricultural problems 
ape! some malnutrition, there bas been no 
starvation under the Communist regime 
such as marked China's past. 

• Remarkable gains have been made in 
investment In educ:ation, medicine, pub
lic health and acienti!ic research. 

pend on bis talks with Ko ygin. That the 
Soviets were giving urgency to the Paris 
talks wa seen in a French disclosure that 
Kosygln rang up De Gaulle on the Mo • 
cow·Paris "green line" Thursday to ar
range the meeling. The "green line" Is 
similar to the Washington·Moscow "hot 
line. " 

Wilson MIV Come 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson of Brl· 

tain was considering whether to altend 
the assembly se ion, a London .pokes· 
man said. 

Israel 's war bero - Defen Mini ter, 
Maj, Gen. MO 'he Dayan, may come to the 
U.N. to bolster Israel' cau ,It was said 
in Tel Aviv. 

There was no Indication I' to whether 

A PENCIL helps clean out Denmlr1c'. 
Hans R. Tabor. pipe. But It will tiki 
more thin that, con,lderably, to cl .. n 
lIP the UnIted "Itlons tln,l. over the 
situation In the Mlelel". Tlbor I, 
pre.ldent of the U.N. SecurIty Council 
this montft. -AP Wl...,hote 

Shipping, Strike 
Enters 3rd Day 

NEW YORK (NI - Defiant deck offieers 
carried a premature strike into a aecond 
day Thursday, reportedly tying up lOme 
20 American flag freighters and tanker. in 
Eaat and Gull Coast ports. lla{dest hit 
were New York and New Orleana. 

Military cargo Ships, including those 
bound for Vietnam, were exempted from 
the tieup by the striking AFirCIO Masterl, 
Mates and Pilots Union. Foreign shipping 
was not affected. 

An arbitrator's relurn-t~work order 
went unheeded by the union, which has 
about 7,000 members in 12 Atlantic and 
Gull POrts. 

any Arab beads of state of government 
planned to attend the special ion. 

The United Slat announced it could 
nol concur with th Soviet demand for 
the cmergency Ion and ch lien d h 
woy Secretary-Gen ral Thant went 
about arranging for II. But the United 
States also appeared to concede that it 
could not prevent the a mbly £rom 
coming. 

Allhough the United Slate aid it could 
not concur in the r qu t for an emer· 
gency ses lon , Amba. ador Arthur J . 
Goldberg told Thant: "If, nevcrthcl. s, 
a majority of the member t~t dccld 
to convene such an a embly, th United 
Stat hopes that any di cu slon will 
have a helpful Influ nee in encouragin(: 
and enabling all state concerned to deal 
effectively with the underlying cause 01 
tension and conflict in the Mlddl Ea t." 

Soviets Condemn I.rael 
A Soviet move to condemn Israel for 

aggres ion and order a troop withdrawal 
to position held before the war started 
met defeat in the council Wedne day 

Th Soviet UnIon asserted that a far 
a it wa concerned the Arab·l raeli war 
wa no longer before the counell. This 
wa disputed by the Unit d State • which 
is trying for further council action on 
Arab--Israell negotiations despite a SOviet 
announcement that Jl would veto any U.S 
resolut1on . 

The situation raised the prospect of 
simultaneous meetings of th council and 
the emergency special se Ion. 

ln his letter to Thant, Goldberg chal· 
lenged the legal grounds on which Thanl 
acceded to the Soviet request for th 
emergency se ion. 

Goldberg a rted tbat the only source 
of authority for calling the emergency 
session wa under the 1950 "unlting (or 
pcace" resolution of the General As em· 
bly. and assembly rules pertaining to that 
resolution. 

Note. 1'50 Resolution 
He noted that the 1950 re olution, which 

the Soviet Union has frequcnLly d nOunc· 
ed. previde for an emergency aesslon if 
there is lack o{ unanimity among the per· 
manent members of the council prevent. 
ing action on maintaining international 
peace and security. 

He added that the urity Council 
bad already approved unanlmou Iy four 
re olutions on the cease-fire aspects of 
the question , and another on humanltari· 
an problems, 

"The procesaes of consultation, ncgotia. 
tion and search for measures to barmo
nize the actions of nations enjoined by the 
Charter therefore have not been ex· 
hausted," be said. 

For tbOle reasons, be told Thant, the 
United States does not believe a situation 
has arisen in which the Security Coun
cil has failed to exercise its "primary reo 
sponslbilities [or the maintenance of In· 
ternational peace and security," as set 
forth in the 1950 resolution. 

Lo,w-Rent Housing Plan 
for Elderly Suggested 

Iy DEIBY DONOVAN 
Preston Caplan, an economiat with the 

Housing Assistance AdminBtration (BAA), 
suggested Tbursday that Iowa City build 
90 to 180 low·rent units for elderly people 
and 40 to 120 units tor non~lderly families. 

Caplan told the Low Rent House Agency 
that if the city enrolled in the BAA pr0-
gram, all of the expenses would be met 
through rental and Federal Government 
subsidy. He said that the city would net 
have to pay anything. 

Caplan was one of the speakers whole 
ideas will be CODIidered by the agency be
fore it makes recommendations on low
rent housing to the Iowa City council 00· 
er organizations represented by speaker. 
included the Johnson County Department 
of Social Welfare and the Univenity In· 
stitute of Gerontology. 

Caplan based his estimate of the number 
of housing units needed for elderly Iowa 
City residents according to the 1980 cen
sus. He said that there were Z5S famIlieI 
of one or two members whole bead WII 
65 or older and whose income wsa Iell 
than $3.000 year. 

He also said that there were 741 sub
standard rental unlta in Iowa City. 

Caplan bued his utimate of the Deed 

fOl" housing units for non ·elderly people 
upon data from cities comparable in size to 
Iowa City. He said that a more definlte 
estimate would bave to be determined 
through studies provided by the Welfare 
Agency, the University and the Urban Re
newal Commission. 

Caplan said that the rent on the units 
wouJ";I pay for the maintenance. Ten per 
cent ef the rent would go to the municipal 
government to replace taxes. The Federal 
Government would pay the principle and 
interest of to-year bonds used to build the 
units. U the rentals amounted to more than 
was needed to meet expenses and main
tain a contingency fund for future repairs 
the excess would be used to help pay of{ 
the bonds. 

U it were not possible to charge elderly 
residents su(ficent rent to meet the ex· 
penses. the Federal Government would in
crease the subsidy. 

Caplan said that tbe local agency would 
manage the project under a plan approved 
by the BAA. The agency would determine 
who cou\d live in the units according to 
alate laWi that set maximum .income and 
other lpecifications. 

SLate law al.:;o proviC: :s that a local re
ferendum muat be paaed before a city 
can participate in IUd! a federal program. 
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Senate hurt academy bill 
The Iowa Senate on Tuesday 

l"llocked out an important part of the 
law enforcement academy hill. 

The bill, as passed by the House, 
would have set up an academy for 
state, county and township law en
'forcement agencies with operating 
costs being paid by levying a charge 
.of 10 per cent on all criminal charges 
"'including serious traffic violations. 
.This charge would be added over and 
above the 3mOlmt of the fine and 
costs assessed to the violator. This 10 
per cent collection would go into t11e 
general fllnd , and th legislature 
would appropriate the necessary 
amount to the Department of Public 
Safety for the academy's operation. 

However, the Senate rejected this 
method of paying the operating costs 
of the academy and voted to approp
riate $158,000 to run it for the Dext 
two years. 

A large share of the taxpayer's dol

lar is already being used for law en

forcement and correctional institu

tions. The method of financing the 

academy advocated by the House 

would hav made the law breaker 

pay for his own apprehension and 

would not have been an additional 

burden on tax funds. 

The bill now goes back to the 

House. The House should stick to its 

guns and insist upon the 10 per cent 

charge to finance the academy's op

erations. Since fle Senate rejected 
this plan by only a 31·28 vote, a lit· 
tIe log-rolling should be able to swing 
a few extra votes in order to make 
the . Jaw breaker - not the general 
public - pay for the protection neo· 
essary in an orderly society. 

Don Yager 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rllty lull.lln loard notlc.. IftUlt lie r •• 1fttI .t Th. D.n, tewlfl effIel. 111 c_ 

. munle.tlonl Cant.r, by noon of the d., bef.r. ""bIlCitlen. The, muet lie ty,.tI .nd 
, ,llneel by In .dvll.r 0' offlc.r .. the .,..nllltil" lleln. ,Ullllcileel. 'u,.I, _lit funetl ... , 
.,. not .1111111. fOr this Nctlon. 

ALL STU DINTS who wish to be conlld
ered for the Augult Commencement for an 

• uncJergraduate or Itradulte deuee m\lst fII. 
an application on or before 4:30 p.m. Tuelday. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURI: Summer IChedule 
- Monday-Friday. 7:30 a.m.-midnight; Satur
day. 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m .•• Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-mid· 
night. De.k hOUri - Monday-Thurllday. B ' .m.-
10 pm.; Friday- SaturdlY. 8 •. m .-5 p.m.; Sun
day. 2 p.rn .-S p.m. (Circulation delk remaln. 
open until 10 p.m. Sund.ys ,) 

• IDUCATION-'IYCHO'i:OOy Llbr.ry Kouri : 
• M'ondAy·Thurllday. 8 •. m. to 10 p.m.; FrIday 
· and Saturday. 8 ' .m. to 5 p.m.; Sund.y, I p.m. 
: to 10 p.m. 

ODD JOII for women are a •• nlble at the 
' Flnanclal Aids Offlce. Housekeeping Jobl art 

aVlnable, at 11.25 an hour, and blby,ltttn, job,. 
· 110 cen II 'In bour. 

: THI IIRAILI ,000000000NCING lfoUI! w\ll 
• meet at 8 p.m. every TuescJay ln the Unloll 
· Hawkeye Room. 

'ARINTI COOPIRATIVI BabYllt"", Lea· 

lue: For membeuhlp IntorlllaUon. uU Mu. 
Ronald O.borne, 337-H3&. Melllberl d.mln, 
IIlter'bc.n Mrs. Pat Purnell, 351-1292. 

ITU INTI WHO WIIH to bave their ct ... 
rank Inform.tlon forwarded to their draft 
board .hould pick up requHt forlll8 ill • Unl
verllty Hall. Inform.tlon wtJl b. lien' only at 
'he request of the atudent. 

THI .WIMMING POOL In the Women" 
GymnasIum wID be open for recreational 
Iwtmmlng Monday thrOlllh hlday. 4:15 to 
8:15. Thll lJI open to women Itudenb. ataff, 
facuity and faculty wlv ... 

UNION HOUltl: 
General Buildlng - 8 a.m.-l0:30 p.m. 
Office. - • a .m . .s p.m. ' 
Inform.tlon Desk - Mond.y-S.turd.y • 

a.m.-10:ao p.m. and I p.m.-IO:30 p.m. sunciay. 
Caleterla - Dalll'. 7 a .• . -7p.aI. 
Gold ".ather - Monday-Friday, 1l a .• . -l:1111 

p.m. 
Stab R_ - Monday-1"rIday, 11:l1li a .• . -

1:30 p.m. 
Actlvltle. Center - Monday.Friday •• a.lII: 

• p.m. 
tlUen. call Xu ltobert Gabl, 1174232. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 
~\VERSllY OA' 

~*~ University Calendar 
-<OUNOEO IS"'''-

SUMMER INSTITUTES , 
June 5-July 14 - Iowa Summer Pastoral 

: Care Institute. 
June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho

. IIsm Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
: Hospital. 

CONFERENCES 
Junl! 19-21 - American College o{ Phy

sicians Postgraduate Conference. Medical 
Amphitheater. 

June 14-17 - Iowa National Gymnastics 
Clinic, Field House North Gym. 

June 26-30 - College of Nursing Confer
ence, "Inservice Education for Nursine 
Personnel," Union. 

June 26-30 - Peace Officers' Short 
Course. Union. 

. EXHIBITS 
Now·July 30 - Double exhibition of paint

ings and drawings by John Grillo and Har. 
old Baumback of New York; Art Buildine 
Main Gallery. 

LECTURES 
June 20 - Leon Volkov. "The Great 

Schism Between Russia and China," 8 
;-p.m., Union Ballroom. 
: June 22 - MacDonald Critchley, preli
'dent, World Federation of Neurology, "The 
Divine Banquet of tbe Brain," • p.m., 
General Hospital Amphitheater; "Higher ' 

Nervous Activity," 8 p.m., General Hos
pital Amphitheater. 

SPICIAL IVINTS 
June 16, 23, 30 - Family Night. Union. 
June 17 - Saturday Night FlIm Series : 

"lpcrea File." Union I1Unois Room, 7 and 
9 p.m. (admission, 25 cents.> 

June 20 - Cinema 16 Film Series: "Ivan 
the Terrible" (Part II. Union Illinois 
Room, 7 and 9 p.m. (Admission 50 cents.) 

June 24 - Saturday Night Film Series: 
"The Huat1er," Union JUinois Room, 7 and 
9 p.m. (Admi.iaon 25 cenla.) 

SUMMeR INSTITUTIS 
June 12 - August 9 - Summer Institute 

on the Far East. 
June 13 - August 9 - BSCS Molecular 

Biology Institut.e lor Secondary Science 
Teachers. 

June 14 - Aug",.t U - Secondary Science 
Training Jutltute. 

June 14 - August 9 - NDEA Institute in 
Advanced Composition. 

June 14 - August 9 - Inltltute for Ex
ceptional Secondary Sttulenla of Science. 

June 19 - 30 - Summer Seminar for 
School Administrators, Fir I t Session. 
Union. 

---------------------------------
'The-1)oily Iowan 

: Thll Daily J owon if wrlttllfl atuf edited by &tud.f1U alld 1& aovemed bl( • board of Ii!)" 
: nudent tnuteea elected by tlte nudent body and four tl'Ulteu oppolnted bll ,hi 1'f'III/dOtll 
. of the University. Th, oplnlol18 IlSp!'UI6d In the editorial columm of the poper mould ". 
: cOllsidered tllase af tile writers of the ortlcle8 ccmcemed and not the expression of policy 
of the Un/vcrs'tll, any group assocloted with tile Un/tlersitll or the &taff of the rteW4pIlper. 

Publlsh.d b)' Stlll1.nl PUblic.UonIL1:JIo"j01ll
' municaUon. Center Iowa Cit _I, atIY 
• except Sunday and Mpnday. anfi ... 1 hoi ~I. 
i En tered •• second-cla.. m.tter at the pOst 
, Office at Iowa City under tbe Act of eon,re .. 
, of March 2, 11'19. 

10 per yeor ln d"anee; IIx montba .; 
Iubtcrlptlon .... 11 Iy carrier In Iowa 13' 
three months ea. Aft lIIaU .vbllCll'lptkm., ", I per 
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: Dial W"'" from 1I00D to mldnl.ht to report 
• newa Item. .nd announcem.nb to flM DaU, 
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'0 ' ., d ream Isn t goo 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

"An American Dream" (not to be con
fused with Edward Albee's short play 
"The American Dream" ) is the film ver
sion of a novel by Norman Mailer. It is 
nol a very good film for a variety of 
reasons. 

The basic Mailer premise as depicted in 
Robert Gist's film (I have not read the 
nove» is that the fault, dear Brutus, is 
not in ourselves but in our stars that we 
are underlings! Quite a reversal. but nu
lortuntely the film never convinces us 
that it is true. When stripped of all its 
philosopbical implications, Mailer's the
ory ill an argument for melodrama in
Itead of drama. The aelions are super· 
imposed on characters, and fate emerges, 
not {rom their personalities and their 
decisions, but because of phone calls 
missed, props coincidentally there, or 
the Inability to communicate. But it is 
never really believable. 

Stuart Whitman portrays Joe-Pyne-type 
TV personality, whose private Ii{e is 
marred by a marriage to a wile that 
makes Grace Poole's prisoner look like 
a nun. He wants a divorce, but in a mar
ital discussion that leaves "Virginia 
Woolf" behind in a cloud of epithets, he 
knocks her off a 30 story building. It is 
an accident, and it is also an accident 
(and something of a coincidence) that 
when the lady hits the pavement, she is 
run over by a Cadillac containing a 
prominent Mafia leader whom Whitman 
hal been attacking with unceasing vigi
lance on his TV program. In the back seat 
of the Cadillac is (coincidentally again), 
the girl Whitman once really loved. It 
loes on and on like that. Coincidence is 

SUPp<l5ed to mean an unlikely juxtaposi
tion of events. but in "An American 
Dream" it is the order of the day_ 

Nor do we accept the fact that Whit
man is unable to straighten out this mess. 
In the police station he is unable to 
"communicate" (a Mailer comment) what 
really happened, to the hard-boiled lieu
tenant (Barry Sullivan). Shortly there
after we are not convinced when Lloyd 
NoJan, playing the dead wife's million· 
aire father . suggests to Whitman that he 
take a walk along tbe edge of the penl
house terrace (where his daughter went 
over) , to restore his will to live. Why 
Whitman does this is never clear, bul 
maybe it was to throw a little tension 
into the film; God knows it needed it. 
We are told by a number of people that 
Whitman is conscience-stricken by the 
death of his wife, but we never see any 
evidence for this, either. On the con
trary, the night after her demise, he 
Is re-Iiving old times with the Mafia
man's mistress, and showing every evi
dence of making some sense of his life, 
now that he Is unburdened of his incredi
ble spouse. 

The final bit of nonsense occurs when 
he learns that five Mafiamen are waiting 
to kill him In his girl friend's apartment. 
He is on the landing. They are inside. 
They do not know he is without. The girl 
is witb him. He loves her. She loves him. 

.You'll never guess what he does. The .um 
total of the film (whatever the book had 
to say) is meaningless, unconvincing. and 
worst o{ all uninteresting. "An American 
Dream" turns out to be a mediocre night
mare. 

Public higher e~ucation 
sees mounting pressure 

freshmen are higher this year at almost 
one-fifth of the ASCU institutions, and 10 
per cent have set an earlier deadline [or 
freshman applications. 

""'.r'tc:i"~~~a:: 1 
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Another trouble spot 
WASHINGTON - Mounting admission 

a.nd enrollment pressures in public col
leges and universities are documented in 
a newly-released survey. The survey re
Inforces the findings of a study of the ad· 
missions picture at state and land-grant 
institutions conducted in April by the Of
fice of Institutional Research of the Na
tional Association of State Universities and 
Land-Grant Colieges (NASULGC). 

Both surveys illustrate how public col
leges and universities continue to be sub
j( cted to pressure to accommodate grow
ing numbers of students. even though the 
relults of the post-World War II baby 
boom are tapering off. There aren't quite 

Dodd must be thankful 
that Garrison is busy 

as many 1S-year-olds in the nation this 
year as there were last year, and the num
ber of seniors graduating from high school 
is also about the same. Nonetheless, ap
plications for admissions to state institu
tions are continuing to rise as even larger 
percentages of students decide to continue 
their education beyond high school and as 
I growing proportion of all students en
roll in public colleges and universities. 

The new survey polled member institu
tions of the Association of State Colleges 
and Universities (ASOJl. The earlier sur
vey polled members of tbe NASULGC. To
gether, the 316 institutions in both organ
izations enroll about half of all college 
students in the nation, and expect to pro
vJde higher education for about 45 per 
cent of all college freshmen next fall . The 
ASCU institutions will account for about 20 
per cent of all college freshmen. and the 
NASOLGC institutions for about 25 per 
cent. Institutions in bolh associations are 
growing rapidly and will increase their 
freshman classes by about six per cent 
this fall . 

Here are some of the highlights of the 
]987 ASCU admissions survey; 

• Applications for freshman admission 
to ASCU institutions, that is, state col
leges and universities, are running 8.2 per 
cent ahead of applications received one 
year ago. 

• Freshman enrollment will be 6.6 per 
cent higher at ASCU institutions this fall 
than' It was last fall. 

• Close to one· fourth of the ASCU insti
tutions surveyed expect to tum down qual
ified appUcanta for freshman admission 
in proportionately greater numbers than 
last year. 

• Admis8ions Itandards for entering 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Russell Long, the 

Senate whip, who has become Sen. Dodd 's 
most avid defender , re\'ealed recently that 
Eberhardt Deutsch, "one 01 the greatest 
trial lawyers of all 
time," had offered his 
services free oC charge 
to get Sen. Dodd out of 
the pickle he's in with 
his Senate colleagues 
over the ethics issue. 

Sen. Long also re
vealed that at one time 
Jim Garrison, the New 
Orleans district attorney, 
had volunteered his serv-
ices to help Sen. Dodd. IUCHWALD 
but since Garrison became so involved in 
his own version of the Kennedy assassina
tion , Sen. Long said, "I wouldn't preSlAme 
to call on him now." 

I can't belp tbinking, on the basis of his 
performance in the past few months , that 
the fact that Garrison is tied up is prob
ably the best break Sen. Dodd has had 
so far. You wonder how Garrison would 
have defended Sen. Dodd if he had the 
chance. 

First, Garrison would probably can a 
press conference and announce he was 
going to subpoena all six members of the 
Senate Ethics Committee to testify before 
a grand jury. 

"Why are you going to do that?" he 
would be alked. 

"Becau8e I believe there's a definite 
conspiracy between the Senate committee, 
the CIA. the FBI and Oswald. ] can't re
veal more than that at this moment." 

, Committee to study relationship 
between colleges, Government 

"But what would that have to do with 
Sen. Dodd?" 

"Nothing, but it has a lot to do with 
Cuba. I can assure you there will be a COil

viction if I have anything to say about it." 
"MI'. Garrison, Sen. Dodd bas been 

charged with using $116,000 raised at po
litical testimonial dinners for his own per
sonal use. How do you plan to answer 
that ?" 

"That $116.000 was not a money figure 
but was a code used by the ethics com
mittee to contact cerIa in people in Dallas. 
If you subtract 23,456 from that figure and 
then add all the odd pages in the World 
Almanac and then divide this by the days 
In the month of May. you'll discover th~ 
the number you arrive at corresponds ex· 
actly with Jack Ruby's telephone num
ber." 

"Bul this doesn 't answer the charge that 
the testimonial dinners were advertiscd as 
political events and the people who at· 
tendee! them did not know they were pay· 
ing off Dodd's personal liebts." 

"1 will produce witnesses who ha~e un
dergone hypnosis and who will testify they 
knew in advance what kind of dinners tbey 
were attending. Only someone under hyp-

nosis knows the real truth about these If
fairs." 

"What else will you do, MI'. Garrison?" 
"1 plan to issue warrants {or the arresl 

of the four ex-employes who stole Sen. 
Dodd's correspondence and I will prove 
beyond a shadow of a doubt that they all 
had a party two weeks before Dodd fired 
them. I will also produce as a key witness 
a narcotics addict wjl0 will swear thal he 
saw Drew Pearson and Jack Anderson in 
a heated discussion with Da vid Ferrie just 
days before Sen . Dodd lave h is fifth tes· 
timonial dinner. 

"You sound like you've got a solid 'SIl. \0 

"I do, and an"one who says I do~ t wm 
be indicted for perjury," 

"Then from what you say this thing is 
much bigger than just an ethics question 
in the Senate." 

"It certainly is. I may have to indict 
the entire Senate beCore I'm finished, bul 
I'll get to the bottom of this or I'm not the 
J.lly Green Gian!." 

I'm not saying this is exactly how Gar· 
rison would have ~andled Dodd's case, but 
on the ba.sis of his track record 10 far, J 
think Sen. Dodd can thank his lucky stars 
he got Eberhardt Deutsch instead. 
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Minimum .wage and hour law 

has little effect on iob attrition 
SAN MATEO, Calif. - Job attrition due 

to the imposition of the new minimum 
waae and bour law among independent 
retailers as yet .hows no 8igns of boL
toming out, 

This is indicated in the latest special 
data off the computers of tbe National 
Federation of Independent Business analy· 
zing approximately 35,000 respondents to 
the continuous field 8urvey. 

shows that the rale of job attrition due to 
the new labor laws reaches bottom. they 
can estimate what percentage of the work
ing torce III capable of being fully, or 
partially self-supporting, yet incapable !If 
maintaining I minimal rate of productiv
ity commensurate wllh the wage and hour 
law. 

WASHINGTON - The relationship be- ing these respOnsibilities, has sharply In- Nationally, in January, 26 per cent of 
Today 

on WSUI tween American colleges. universities and' creased its investment in higher educa- the retailers reported changes in their 
the Federal Government will be explored lion In the past five years. It 15 Ume employment .tructure and a net gain in 

b d · . to appraise this partnership and to seek 1 ft d d ti th d d by a lfi.mem er a vl80ry commIttee on • emp oyes, a er e ue: pg ole roppe. • Opera will begin and end our day 
higher education announced recently by ways in which it may be strengthened,' of .3 employes. In April, however, only at WSUI. Aase Loveberg will be heard at 
John W. Gardner, Secretary of Health, In the current fiscal year, the federal 22 pel' cent reported employment changes 
Education and Welfare. investment in higher education is esti- and after deductinJ dismissals. the net 8:30 a.m. linging arias from Verdi operll. 

"The l1'owinl partnel'llhlp between the mated at $4.6 billion. Five years ago gain of new job. is .hown as .1 on the And tonight's complete opera wUl be 
federal government and the unlvenitle. tbe figure was $1.6 blllion. reduced number of firms maklng employ- "Lakme" by Dellbes - a performance 
must be a relationship In .... hlch neither TIle committee will report to Gardner ment challies. recorded undel' the direction of George 
aide exploits the other." Gardner said. In July. 1968. The comrrtlttee will examine Of those respondenla who reported drop. Sebastian. 
"If we are to reap the benefits and avoid the present quality of relationships be- ping employes in February, 20 per cent • Another Henry Wood Promenade Clift. 

b I tween higher education and the Depart· t 
the danger. In the relationship, we 8 al ment of Health, Education and ~elfare. gave the new minimum law as the reason. cert (from the BBC) will be offeACI 8 
have to under.tend it far better than .... e This was the first month tbe law went 1 p,m. Included will be the Sympbony 
do now. T~e overall relationships of colleges and Inlo effect. In March, 23 per cent report- No. 1 In A Flat by Elgar and the Men-

universIties with the federal government I E "I 
"We aleo need to undehtand better the also will be reviewed. Special emphasis ed dropping employes due to the new delssohn Violin Concerto n M nor, 

H8pOII.lbillties borne by Institutions of will be aiven to Jdentlryin& those p1,'ob- wage and hour law and In April this with Josef Suk, IIOlollt. 
higher learning - teaching, the advance- lema whlc~ exist and proposals for their jumped to 26 per cent. • Tomorrow', musical, at 8:30 '.m., 
ment of learning. development of 801u· solution. . Previous data compiled from this fe- will be "I Can Get It For You Whole-
tloOl to community problems, and con- The advisory committee membership aearch and reported, shows that the job 8sle." The BBC World Theatre proclUC-
trlbutlonl to both our cultural life and rt:presenta both large Ind small CQlleseti attrition Is among the handicapped and tion, at 2 p.m,. j~ a radio adaptation of 
international affairs. and universities, junior colleges, founda. least proficient. 'ederatlon rNearchera the ]OO-year-old Victorian melodrama 

'''l'he federal government, In ~ecoinlz· tlons and public and private fnstitutlon.. laid they believe that whenever the data "The Sliver Kina," 
~--~~--------~------------------------------------------If "......., Hart IIITLI IAIL,V 
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Trampolinist 1 ~;o~o:~s~r=~::t 'By'nes Documents Reveal 
Performance Dr Rubin H Flocks professor K T D G II' M d 
St 5 e and 'head of ~rOlogy: ha been ey 0 e au e S 00 arts erles named presjde~t,.elect of I~e 2,000.. 1 

me!1"~r Amencan Urolollcal As· By JACK .ILL There ICboIara are free to ill· , rellson to ~~e FranCf' a toll ' 

The first Family Night program soclallon (AUAI. I CLEMSON. S.C. (1\ - Gen,l l!pect documenta and, amon oW· StaUn 5ald th que lion \\0 -.:1 
series this summer sponsored by Dr. Flocks, nationally and In· Charles de Glulle tried in 1945 er thing., ponder over bow much I h 'd ed I r he .. 
Union Board. will begin lit 7 to- ternlltiooaUy recocniud II an au. , to get thl' AlUes lo push France's De Gaulle'. abrulve relalioo.s ~ve to rt :TIJI er u I, 
nighl in the Union Ballroom ",ith lhority in the medical apecialty border to lhe Rhine but .. ouad with the Allied Iuders may have e repo /IJ . • 

a special performance by Gary I of urololY - especially in the I up with a French occupation zone influenced his. current in(r8IW· I In their COnyer 1I01lB at Val· 
lrwin, world prores ional trampo. field of treatment of cancer of the in Germany only becau I' or I gent uUoaaliJm. I ta, Roo I'll and tatin exchang· 
line champion. pro tate - was named 10 head Franklin 0, Roosevelt'. ")dod· ThiJ reporter'. revi_ 01 the cd yiell'l on De Gaulle which they 

Jim Moreland, AI, and Mike the AUA at lhe IJ'OUp', recent oeu." , doct1meall allowed: obviously were c:oa!ident w~re 
zepeda, AI, both members of the annual meeting in New York City. First on a visit to Moscow, At a Feb • • , JM5 Livadia Pal· lIlared by Prune UniJter Wm
Jowa trampoline ~uad, will also Foe the past five yearl , Dr. De Ga'ulli aaid the Rhine WII ace meedllg ill Yalla, Soviet I ston Churchill of Great. Britain, 
perform. GymnastIc! coach Sam Flocks has served aa secretarY France', natural boundary and Premier Josepb • tahn liked who WIIS ab t from thia p&rtic
Bailie will give the commentary. of the AUA and in 1954 he was he wanted French troopl .ta· Roosevelt U b, thoQgbt France . olar meeUn . 

A children's plale dinner will prea!dent of the N~h ~ntral lioned there per~anently. . ~uId have a zone of oecvpa· The top secret ~ quoted 
be served at 6:30 p.m. in the cafe. SectIon o( the or,anluhm. J~ Then, on a VIsit to Washing· lion in Germlll1. aDd foe wMt Stalin II uylng thal be bad II1II. 
teria, and Popo the Clown will en· February be was re-elected presl· lon in Auguat. 1945 De Gaulle reuon. found De Gaulle I Vl!ry compU. 
tertain. At 8 p.m. I dance will dl!nt of the American Board of pressed hia terr itorial clalmJ "The preaidetlt aaid be thou ht cated perlOn "but he fel be.1I 
be held in the ballroom, fcatur· UrololY. with Pre ident Hllrry S. Truman. It wa' DOt a bad idea, but be unreali Ie III the let! that 
ing ''The Dark Side." Dr. Flocks also is a member of He tokl Truma.n that the Rhine added that It WIS only out of Franre had no done Yer)' mucb 

Family night II a surruner fea· the American Advi ory Board lor wa. tbe logical separation point kindneu," the report of the fighting in W. "ar and De Gaul· 
ture of Union Board and will be Medical Specialisll, which serves between Germany and France. seasion aaid. Ie demanded full rlPta with tile 
held every Friday night at the as an Idvisory organizatioll to Truman mad.e. no commilment. "80th W.rahal StaUn ~nd Mr. Americans, BriU~ and RIIIIiaIu 
Union until August 5. various clinical boards. Tbe patronwng Ittitude of the V. M. Molotov. Soviet lorel," min· who had doM the burdea 01 the 

He is a member of the National "Big Three" U.S., British and later, aaid that would be the only fighting. 

C ·t· p. Advisory Cancer Council of the Soviet leaders 22 years Igo 10-rl les raise ward the present president of 
Department of Health , Educati~n, France .land out clearly in the 

I and Welfare, bas served II chaIr· 

f I 
man of the American MediclII As- former top secret paper. of 

A B P James F . Byrnes. LOST LOST LOST LOST 

THIS DARING YOUNG min fIyi", ftnuIIt" air It Gary Irwin, ~d p ............. 1 trampellne 
rt Y ro sociation', section on urology, and Byrnes, secretary of stilt. In 

has been I member of the Board the Truman administration and 
lof Governo", .A the American "a •• ia tan t president" under 

The firlt one-man ,culpture College of SurleGII'. Franklill D. Roosevelt, baa de. 

WOMAN'S MOWN 

chlmplOft. H. will perform 8t .... U""I tint P amlly ...... "..,.am 8t 7 ...... ht In .... \NII_ 
exhibition in Chic. go by HIIII Dr. Flock, received A.B. and posited bi, records of World War 
Breder, IIlIistant profeasor of M.D. degrees from Johns HopklllJ 11 years with the Clemson Unit BILLFOLD 110119 with ... --... ......... INmp pI I ..... - ......... T1Ie DeIly I ..... 

Prof Appointed I 
To NAS Council . 

arl, haa won acclaim from Cbi· Univeuity. ver ity LJbrary. 
cago art cri tics. I" vlclllity ., t.mMUlllartfOM Ce .. .., ... ''''-' • 

or W"n_ay .. thl' week. 

Dr. Robert L. Dryer, associate f 
professor of biochemistry, has 
been appointed to the National I 
Research Council of the National 
Academy of Sciences. 

Dryer will serve on a Commit· 
tee on Clinical Chemistry. His 
thl·e~·year term begins July 1. 

Established in 1918 as the prln. 
cipal operating agency o[ the con· 
gressionally chartered National I 
Academy of Sciences, the Nation. 
al Research Council advises gov· 
ernmental and other organizations I 
01 matters relating to science and 
technology. 

Dryer, who received his B.S., 
M.S .. and Ph.D. degrees from the 
University, joined the faculty in 
195j. He is the author of numer· 
ous techniclIl articles and a memo 
ber of a number oC professional 
organizations. 

In 1965 Dryer participated in 
an International Symposium on 
Environmental Biology held In 
Kyoto, Japan, and in 1962 he WIIS 
8 member of a scientific team 
which conducted a nutrition sur· 
vey in Malaya. Presently, Dryer 
is also president oC the American 
Association of Clinical Chemists. , 

~raduate Exams 
5e+ For July 8 

Thp Graduate Record Examina.! 
tion will be conducterl at three 
Iowa test sites July 8. 'I 

Registration closing date for 
the exam i June 20. 

The lests, given La nrospec~ive : 
gradl'ate students, are r'equlred I 
by many graduate schools. At the 
University all graduate students 
must take the GRE aptitude test. 
They should also check with their I 
rpspective departments lo see iC 
any advanced te ts are required. 

The July 8 tests will be given I 
at the University, Drake Univer· 
sity. Des Moines, and Loras Col· 
lege. Dubuque. 

Application forms (or Ihe exam 
are available from Examinations 
Service, or hy writing Educational 
Te~ting Service, Box 966, Prince· 
ton, N.J. 

Joumalism Grad 
Gets Cornell Job 

Miss Janet K. Roberts, a 1967 
~radua te of the School of Journal. 
ism. has been appointed editorial 
a<sistaot (or news information at 
Cornell College. Mount Vernon. 

Miss Roberts was a reporter, 
photograpl!er and copy editor for 
The Daily Towan and a photog· 
rapher for the Hawkeye. She was 
a summer intern in the photo· 
graphic department of lhe Ottum· 
wa Courier In 1966. 

She Is a member of the Ameri· 
can College Public Rlationa AIIO. 
eiation , U,e rowa Press Photog· 
rlpher's Association, the Unlver· 
sky Photolraphers Association 
and Theta SIgma Phi , the national 
professional loclety for women In 
journallsm. 

Eve Doctor Grou p 
Names Dr. Blodi 

Dr. Freder'l ck C. Blndi , prote,· 
sor of ophthalmology, hll been 
elected to the 12-member Ameri· 
can B081'rI o( Ophthalmology. 

The American Board of Oph· 
thalmology is one of 19 principal 
medicill specially boardl . The 
main purpose of the boards i~ to 
elevate standarctB In the vlrlou. 
clinical fields of medicine. 

Members 01 the bolrda conducl 
examinations to telt the qualifl· 
calions of eligible phYllel.nl and 
iRAlle ('ertHlcate to thO .. who 
~pmonRtr8te prof/clen!!y •• ape. 
rialiMtR. 

Dr. Blodi received the M.D. De· 
"r"e from the University of Vlen· 
~a In 1840. He ha. held poslUon. 
~. 8 research fellow It the Eye 
r 'ItiMe of the Collel' of Phy,l· 
\ ;a~ and Surgeon., New York, 
anrl 8S a clinical associate profee· 
lOr of ophthllmololY .t Veteran I 
IlaIpltal her., 

Breder 's show at the Felgen 
GaUery In ChIcago opened MIIY I 
27 and will close Saturday. 

Harold Haydon of the ChicalQ 
Sun Times wrote of the Breder 
sculptures : "Hans Breder's bri(o I 
Uant use of reflected light is I 
timely with a capital T . . . 
it is stunning. Very difficult to 
describe or photograph , Breder'. 
scultpure depends on reflections 
to bund and multiply e((ecl&." 

Com men tin i that Breder 
"looks like a comer," Franz 
Schulze said in the Chicago Dai· 
Iy News, "His sculpture has all 
the terse economy and Imper· 
sonality usually associated with 
purIsm. but at no time does II 
chiU set in or a sense o[ so·what 
develop .... " 

Breder IS a graouate of (ine 
arl& schools ill Hamburg, Ger· 
many. He had a one·man art 
show in Hamburg in 1964 and has 
exhibited in many group shows I 
in Europe and the United StileS. 

He came Lo the University in 
Septcmber a[ter a yellr as an in· 
structor at the Summit Art The· I atre, Summit, N.J . 

Church Approves 
I Chapla;n Position 

DES MOINES IA'I - Approval 

I 
to appoint a fulltime chaplain to 
UnIversity Hospitals in Iowa 
City was voted Thul'sday by the 
South Jowa Methodist Conler. 

I ence. I 
I Delegates approved a proposal I 

to establish a fulltime Methodist . 
chaplain at University Hospitals I 

I 
in Iowa City, sharIng with the 
North Iowa Conference the an· 
nual cost 01 $13,728. 

A BAG STRUNG over hi. arm, John Kennedy Jr. , I .. ve. the 
flmlly's New York City IIIlrtment It the out •• t of I trill to I,..· 
lind, Mrs, John F, K,nnedy, John, 6, and slst,r Clro"n" 9, Ir· 
rived In Ireland to a tumultuous welcome Thur,dlY, The flmlly 
pllnl I Itveral,wHk veeltion. - AP Wirephoto 

I 

flv. mlnut • • tr4h'ft 

MWft hlW.. onrft 

I ~~, 1.\1,1 t 
, D."OIHI 10 ") . ... 

Inlured by ~ .O.t .t . 

STUDENTS 
For A LImited Tim, Only 

10% Discount 
with u of I I.D. Cord 

ON ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR AT 

SWART/S DX 
STATION 
29 E. Bu rll ngton 

10% OF F ON 
• Tun,.u; 
• Tire" ott.rle. 
• Muffler Work 
• All Ac_rl .. 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone. 
BEAUTY SALON 
·One of Iowa's Largest 

&- Finest Beatify SalonsN 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

W. ,,*1.11 •• In H.lr CeI.rt.,.. 
HAI~ COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTIli With thl R,m.rIc.lIl. 
N.w "ACCILOMATIC" Nlw
Iy IttflllClel" and RHect
rlfecl Ilion_ R" Carpet I •• u
If "rvlc •• 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Servlc~ in Iowa City" 

CAU. --..... 

337·5825 
118 5, DUIUQUI 

At price", you can afford 

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

.t 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 

• .,In, 

Monday, June' 19 at 'Ill 

Children .. all ..,.mln ....... 
( 

are w,lcoml, W. .lIteM a 
.,.clil Inv"8tI," .. chllllren 
of International Students. 

Phan. 338-1539 .r 
338·'655 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY) 
FULL tANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M, 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BAUNCI RlQUIRID 

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY 
3 Blacks Ealt af Old Capitol, ~7 Iowa Ave. 

W1lliam M. Weir. Mifti6ter - Phon. 3.1l..u48 

AN 

INTRODUCTION 
TO I 

FOR 

STUDENTS ., 
If 

. g"~ other inquiring minds 
11 a.m. Discussions Sundays 
I HOUI DISCUSSIONS ITAI'INO JUNE 1_ 

• Is It religion? 
o Why don't they belIeve in , , ,? 
• So, what do they te,eh 1dtU? 

For furth.r Informetl",: '" hIIIIu, leodln. child care. ate. 
e.II .... 12 

Happy Washdays e •• 

Call Ita you,. Whell you us. our col .. operated Westin,. 
houN Walh.,. a .. d Dry.,., A deerll walh II you,. ..,.,., 
.ingl. tllll •• 

LAUNDROMAT 
o F,.. Parkin, 

• 320 last lurlln,ton o 31 6 la.. 1l00M IIIttOll 

U's a 5 Pound Miniature Marvel 
Tape Recorder lee . It' a the 

~n matte 907 Battery Portable' 

, . 
.,) 

, ":. ", . 
~ ._. - - -- ----- , 

Here ', tape recording and listening on·the·go, Sony·style. The 
solld'ltale 907 operates on 4 flashlight blltteries or convert. to 
A C with a convenient adapter accetory. Either way, It'. 
ready to go when and where you lire . Sonymatlc A.R.C. 
(A utomatic Recording Controll guarantees you perfect record· 
ings without ever touching a knob. }·2·3 operation couldn't 
be simpler and the 907 comel on like gangbu ters to (ill I 

room with superb Sony sound. It comes complet with dy· 
namic mJke Ind handsome traveUng case, truly a tolal 
portable. 

?AMERICA'S ' IRST CHOICE IN TAF'I!: RI!:CORDI!RS 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Aero.. from tho ColI.ge Str... Parking Lot 

"Service First" 

REWARD 
Call Woody at 337-4191 d0Y' or 13'-'2'5 ..,. .. 1"" 

LOST LOST LOST LOST 

... an the 
livin 1 is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
I E((iciency or two·bedroom townhous apartments no 

available for summ r or fall rental. Furnl hed or un£urni hed 
units are rlllly air·condiLioned and quipped with Frigidaire 
appliances. 

Here's what awaits you Ilt Lakc Id ... Olympic lu 
swimminl! pool, kiddie korral , picnic and barbecue areas, 
pa.rly rooms, billiard labl s, steam and excrrl8f' rooms. And 
above all. the price ia right. Come out and 5 our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFiCe: OPEN 
, I .m .. S p.m, - Ev.nlnt. by AptIOlntlll.nt 

Oppe.lt. Sheller Mft. HllhwlY • E • ., 

to /fit"". 
pop. ".,-. 
pc, 1'I'T" 

1*'. dIJd. 
daddy on '* 
day. 

BOOKS SAY "llAPPY FATHER'S DAY" BEST 

''Y Of,f1' Father 8 Day Gift Headquarters" 

Eight South Clinton , 



, .' 

I 

P"I 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-I';" City, 1 • .-PrIUy, JUIII ta, 1N7 

Iowa City Plays Milan Here University Awards LeHers Majors' Scoreboard 
In Hawkeye League Contest To Spring Sports Athletes ~c~;;TIONAL LI~UI~ G~: x:i~:::KoAMI.ICAN Llir': 

nt ·• I llBan Pranct.co 82 as ~ MlnnelOta so • 
Donn Haugen will be on the Bob Perkins, Frank Farrell and Iowa Athletic Director Forest Jackaon De. Plalne.. ., .ame. :IPIttabur,h 211 25 II xBaltlmor. sa 21 Koerlni, Stanwood; BOIIert Le.llyn, Chlclgo 19 M !'>\ xBoston 19 ta 

mound this afternoon as the Mike Wymore in the infield from Evashevski has announced the Chlca"o nt.; Mlcbael L1n4.n1.OIWe- Atlanta 211 ta ,'>\ Cleveland ta 10 
Iowa City 66ers face Milan, m. third to first and Steve Hirko, ,0. n .;Peter MarateO, De •• olnel: xPhUadelphll M 211 11'>\ ><Kansa. City sa 31 

awarding of a total of 94 letters Gaylord McGrltb ... Rowley; John Lol An,ele. 13 as 14 xNew York 27 SO 
in a Hawkeye College League Bob Cataldo and Jim Spiggos in Prlna, Galetburg, m .; Larry .athje, xHouston 13 38 1~ CaUfornla sa as 

O t st t 5 P m on th Iowa th outf' Id fro left t . ht to University athletes who com· Dlvenport· Pranlllln Renn.r, Bar· New York 19 as 18 xWashington 25 3. 10 
C n ea.. e e Ie m 0 rig . tonville. ilL; Robert Schn.eld.r, AI· (x _ Late .ame not Included.) (x _ l:.ate ,ame not Included.) 
Field. The battery will be Henry and peted in spring sports. ton' Alan Schultz, Watldnl; Tbomu 

Ha The followIng is a list of the Staick WaterlOO; RuaaeU Sumb, TIIurtllaY-1 ... ulta Thuraday-. "Iulta 
Haugen. a starter on Coach ugeu. Chlca'o nt· Stajlhen Welter Iowa Lol Angele. 5, Chlca,o 0 MinnelOta " Detroit • 

letter winners: City' ':'J~"~el WYlllor., low. CIty. PbIladelpbla., Ptttabur,b 1, flrat Kansa. City IIwBaltlmOre I 
Dick Schultz's Iowa varsity team Two changes were made in the • III...... ,ame N Y k' "'ft"'ft e 
this past season, """ted a 2-1 Iowa City team's plans last I doG TlAdCOK td ",."""'" Nu",.r.1 San J'rancloco at Bouston, N. ew or ... u~ .. _n 

r- n r an U oor I D Id Bre.bear. Ita.Ytown 110' Onl h dul d PrIMIlI. Pltclle,. 
record in seven games. He had week. The scheduled doublehead· Theodore Brub.cber. Mt. Vernon, Ger~ Bruchu, 'ptttabur,h: Pa:; y ,ame. oc. e . New York, PeterlOn (11-5) at CIII· 

ed of 4 14 alDat D t S d N. V.; WUltam Burnet,!.. _ JlalWood, Adrian Ca1laban lIorn1nJ Sun; Probable Pltcllera cago. O'Toole (301) N. 
an earn run average ., er ag avenpor un ay, m.; Trederlc Ferree, vel Molnelj Prank Cataldo, )r., Del. Molnel; ChlC.,0L ~lmmonl (2-1) at New Kin... City, Llndblad (4-1) and 
While walking 19 and ItriklDg which was rained out. will Dot Carl Frazier, Princeton; Rlcharn Dennll Cortll.,e Strawberry Point; York 8e1lDl NI N. Pierce «().1) at DetrOit, McLaIn (7.7) 

t 42 be I ed Also t Gibbs. Cbarlun; Ronaln GrIffIlb, T DavtJ Davenport· Prank Far· Pltlabur,b. Pbi.rro (11-8) at Phlla· and LoUch (11-8). 2 twl·nllht. 
OU . rep ay. ,wo dates West Des Molne,t.. Randall Hllnes. r~Des Moine.; ¥arl roater, Brook. delphia. Green (0.0) or Boozer (0.0) MlnnelOta. MerrItt (4-0) at Cl.ve· 

Iowa City lost Its first game or were added to the Iowa City Oakland; Clyne ..... Uer D, Camp I n: Edric GrelVe. DII Molnel' .. ·Iand. Tlant (+1) N. 
the season to Davenport Tues. schedule. The 86era will play Bill. PI,. John KeUey, Iowa CIty; ~obert Benry D"I~-Volne.; Jlleblel St. Loulal . JlcklOn (5-1) at San Bo.ton. BeUWU) and Brandon 

Rol.nd I\ltt, CarroU; Thoma. Knut- Kleln L1ncOtnwoo.f,'" nt.l David Pranct.co, IIIcDanlel (\-2) N. (1-6) at Wuhln. 011,,/ Colem," (11-4) 
day, l~. Davenport's Mike LIn· Parsons College at Iowa City IOn, Cedar Rapids; CurtI. LaBond, K\'ulI' Geor,e' JIlcbael Loo ... Bur. CIncinnati, Queen (7-1) at Lol An· and Knowles (8 1 • twI·night. 
den and Tom Staack gave up July 25 and at Fairfield Aug. 2. ilettendorf; Roger Menke. Slou" IUnrtOn' Ober. Perldnl, Downera ,ele •• Sln,er (1.2) N. Callfornla. Mculotblln (1-1) and 

Rookie/s 67 Tops 
1st Round Scores 
In U.S. OpEm Golf 

I hit 
. i' P Is ted" City; Michael Mondane, ChlcaJlo. Grove 'm· Jamea RathJe. Daven· AUanta. Lem .. ter (7·1) It Hou. H(,"!!,) Ultonnd <o.olc)h!rtt BaI(.tlm7). °2r·lwlD.Wmn'~hant. 

on y one In seven omngs. arsons ra a very good m.; Jonathan Reimer, Chlca,o, nt.; port· 'Kenneth Rueter. D.venport; ton. Belln.ky (1-1) N. ..... It ~... .. 
Iowa City's Jim Koering, who baU club" by Carlson, who ad. Llnnwood SamJ,>80n. Esthervtlle; AI .. Schuette staunton, m -:....--~:..-.:.....:.------.....:......:.-----....:..;---=-- SPRINGFIELD N.J . fA'! -I Deane Beman of Bethesda Md. 

steve Szabo. chlcafo, m.; Dale '00 , " • 
Like Linden and Staack Is a ded that the team finishCjl with Teber" Mt. Pleasan; Donald Ut- '81 In nt · 5/ R b· Th · k Marty Fleckman. a shy young I a pro of two months. 
University product. gave up sev· a 33-2 regular season mark. :~~~~r, ~:;:~:::l~'ru~'fo~cew1r~~: ~111,,~~d~~dar ooi'!!"f.';n'JaCk ugger 0' nson , n s amateur from Por~ Ar~hur. Tex .. They were the only players 
en hits. walked one and struck son. Sioux City; Daniel Wolfe. Wat· ~Ieber, K~ka~e~ . IDG ~~U I unpreturbed by hiS first Open. under par after close to 12 hOUffi 
out eight in a losing effort. SeV:r~~Y'I~W!O ~:y~r:ve:n the erloo. F,.ohm.n Num.nl c~:&.~a7>ubUqUe;O ~{ulamary Kable~ ,Or,·o/es Need 5 hak,·ng Up fired a poised . three.under.~ar oC wrangling with the massive 

Iowa City Coach Tom Carlson Davenport, Muscatine and Iowa Warren BUlh Lake Park' Richard ::!~~:.'; ~=~; NJ::~:aU:"te~~ 67 Thursday In the opemng 7.0I5·yard, par 70 Baltusroi 
'd h' I' ld be bo t Carmeiir Jr., Marlon: Carl Del .... r· Cllnton b b II 't f h B I . round of the National Open course. sal IS meup wou a u City rosters will be interchanged dan~ ornlck' Rlcbard Ger.henwn. . BALTIMORE fA'! - Outfielder ase a wrl er or tea tlmore 

th f tod ' a Ith th . Sk D:lt h Fr •• hman NUm"" F ank R b' 'd Th dNA I C. hampionship, interrupt.ed la.te Five players were tied at even e same or ay s g me. w throughout e season III a move M 0ln e, Jl.if" ep en GrDlfflth , DertS Jame. Carney Centervtlle' Rob- r 0 IIlson 831 urs ay ews mer can. 
tbe possible exception of catcher. to get the best pitching into Ja"me~'ta: rl~yge,J~;ro'n" raceknpopol: ert Mulert, Dubuque; WlIllani New· there is jealousy within the ranks Baltimore. which won the pen. In the day by a torrential raln' j par 70 i1ll'1uding forg'ler Britloh 

h B b H I gl land. De. Molne.· Crall Schmidt f h I' B I . . t b' I t storm Open champl'o Kel Nagl of A 
Steve Weller . Welter caught the of the work schedule conflicts I ~h,~e:gO,otm.~Wl:.rr/b~A.oSn~e'~:i cer. 'TI • / oles and suggested the defend· had a 28·27 record before Thurs· The game's great and near· tralia a.nd Dave Marr. the 1955 
were 0 enry may rep ace each game and to alleviate some lard, Mt. Prospectil m.; Prederlck Cherokee' D.vid khurmann Spen! I· 0 t e strugg 109 a tIm ore Orl· nan Y nme games. as season , . I n e ua· 

season opener. but is expected of the players. I City. Nathan Chapm~nNI'owl CIty' AI. ing world champions need "to day's game, and was five game! great charged the 23-year·old PGA king hobbltng on a torn 
to play primarily for the Mus· . . .ASEBALL len Jonesl\ Keokuk'D.le LePrevoat. be shaken up." behind first·place Chicago. Walker Cup alternate like a herd cartilege knee. 
catinc team this summer. beThdulfSf' clatrltson. S~ld Itt would Br!~n'l!~t!r~~~ab~'ie~~~~a'Jf:~k: fo~to:{Ch,::dgksta':f,Ptg'es ~~~~; ' "What this club needs is to "Let them get mad at me for of stampeding buffal? , and sev· Also at par were Dutch Harri· 

Probabl. Lineup . ICU 0 slOg e ou a pow' . man, Davenport; Lee ~nd.ley Deca· Richard Slr.uII. Iowa City. get mad at so~ebody." Robin· saying these things If they want I ~n of the!ll , In.eludmg defend· son. at 57 the oldest COmpetitor 
The ~rs probable starting I er In the Hawkeye Conference I ~'tti;" DJi:; 1~~~ ~~~:~::'''¥ow~a~~; John E:I~~~~7:;aN~rr:"~obn Kra. son was ~uoted \0 a. story ~rom to," Robinson said. "Maybe 109 ~hamplon Billy Casper and i~ the tournament ; ?ardner Die· 

lineup WIll be Gerry Bruchas. because of the roster changes . . Stephen Hlrko. low. city; Andrew mer. Winnetka. nt. . Kansas CIty by Nell Eskridge, they'll go out and win . I heavily favored Arnold Palmer. I kmson and towermg Ckorge 
- -- ---._-- - --- .- were bunched two shots back Archer. 

I D -I I I at 69. The downpour stru~k the ===========1 a I Y ovva n Wa n' Ad S In the list also were South Af· cOurse just after Jack Nicklaus 
. _ rica's Gary Player. winner of finished with a 71. . 

the title two years ago; 43·year. At that time, five groups were 
--~~--------~~-----_~_~ __ ~_~_~~_~ __ ~~_~ _________ ~ __ ~ ~dArtW~J~ , fu~re~v~ed ~IIM ~e~un~~cl~~gb 

=§§§§§~§-§-§-i!:..1 MISC ..... R RINT from his arthritic miseries; fabulous. 55·year·old Ben Hogan, 
=: WAN rED rv CHILD CARE APARTMENTS FOR RENT Juan "Chi Chi" Rodriguez, the who was one over par with two 

Advertising Rates long hitting Puerto Rican ; Don holes to play. Play was IUS, 
WANTED: GIRLS WHO have apart· GARAGE FOR rent. 33f1.87OV. 1-" WILL BABYSIT a,e 2 an4 over. Sta· LARGE PARTI.V furnl8hed 2 bed· I NICE 2 bedroom furnl.hed or un. January. and the former two· pended temporarily. 

ment but need roommate for next dlum Park. 337-11989. 1-17 room. Clo.e to campus - avail. furnlsbed In CoralvUle. Now rent· t' U S h' 
fall. Write Box 231 - DaUy (owan. APPROVED ROOMS able August. 351-4017 .ft~r 5. tfn Ing for summer or fall. Park Fair ~~ ~mateur c amplo~ I -- --- --_. ---
A1~MAN sta tioned In Turkey wants -- _. Inc. 338·9201 or 337·11110. 1-21AR 

to share apartment, Spring semes. ' MEN. COMPLETE nou.e with 'lard PETS ONE BEDROOM apt. Cloae In. Pre- I------------ MIDNITE SHOW SAT. ONLYI UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Three Days ......... lie • W ..... 

Six DaYI .... .... . ... 1ft • WtII'd 
Ten Day . ........... 23c a WII'i 

One Month .......... <Me I wor; 
Minimum Ad lD Words 

I d k 424 t lerably couple. All convenience.. THE Wl!STSIDE - DELUXE efllc· 
ter 88. Returning to sta tes In time I an par Ing. Sou h Lucu. fll0. 337·3963. 6-17 lency and 1 bedroom suites, 945 MARLON BRANDO In I 
10 start Junior year. White: A.lc Wanted - 2 graduate studenb as FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup- Cre.t St. Carpet. drape •• air con· ''THE SABOTEUR" 
Allen Clausen. Box 136 Tuslog Det 8, managers. 353-4444. Mter S, 338·9387. pies. :-hnoe 683·2353. 7·2 THE WESTSIDE _ Deluxe efficIency dJtlon, disposil. range, .. frillerator, 
Apo New Vorl< 09294. 7·3 6-25AR and 1 bedroom .ultes. 945 t:re.t heat Ind water lncluded In rent. - }'j i J ~ J; 
------------. COOL ROOMS rot .ummer (men). WElMERENER pupple. for aale. St. I·.om $95. Reserve for June and From ,95. Apply apt. 3A from 1 p.m. I r.11~ p 
WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· 610 E. Church St. AKC re&'lstered. Phone Fairfax ,,~p,emberl Apply apt. 3A or caU 110 8 p.m. d.1l'I or call 351·2538 or ~'lIIIIiI~ ... ~~.'~//Wf;i~1 

Family Night Series 

liThe Living 
Desert" CLASStFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Inlertlon I Month .... $l.U
Five 'n,ertion. a Month .. $1.15-
Ten Inlertlon. a Month .. $1.15· 

er In lood conaltlon. r.alJ 338·0113 MEN _ carpeted, cooldng. TV. au. fl4&.Z863 . ... 338 7058. tir, 338·7058. 7-4RC • /J(<<{ 
alter 6. tin na. 1112 Muscatine. 3311-9387 after LARGE FURNISHED apt. lor 2 or THE CORONE't - lu"ury 1 beel- r WInner or an Academy AWlrd, 

and one of the "J O Best" aW3rd~1 
DIsney's stark drama of SUrvlVI 
on the Great American De .. r! 
Is truly magnIficent In scope. 
Through the lamed DIsney', 
Camera 'IOU will follow the end· 
less pageant of life on the de~ 
ert. A must {or the whole fam· 
I1y. 

WANTED 2 ,lrl. to .hare Seville 5. 6-27 3 graduate men. $90 aummer; fl25 . room and 2 bedroom, 2 full b.tb 
apt. for summer. Contact Sue 5 NICE ROOMS with kitchen prlyj. WHO DOES m fan. Walkln, dJ.tance to eBit cam· aultes. From '130. Relerve now for NOWI ENDS SATURDA Y1 

Room 101. 6.15 leges to rent. CIII 337.3205. 1-7 ou" 337·534. 7·3 June and September 1 1906 Broadway 
TO RENT parking space. 127Mel. CLOSE IN for glrll. 450 N. Clinton. TOWNCREST Launderette - lea· UNFURNISHED 3 room. aDd batb. Y.ory. 6 b~P"B east. Call 338-7038. tin • Rat •• for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
rose. 337-5283. 6-20 338.(1886 alter 5:30. 6-15 tures double load single 101d, neW Stove and rehillerator. Storal1e, FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Girls. 

GE top loader •. a lb. Wascomats washer, dryer, g.rage. West side. Larew's - 308 N. Clinton. DIal 
2 DOUBLE and I single rooml. /lnd extractors. 6-16RC Call Stella Scott. 338-3901. 6-17 337·2492. 6-17 

Summer only. 3311-8591. lin 
TYPING SERVICE CLOSE IN for girl.. 450 N. CUnton. STUDI!:NT WILL DO exterior or In· quiet home. Walldng distance to 2 bedroom - furnl.hed or unfur-

I 
J ROOM partially furnished apt. In OLD GOLD COURT - Spacious I or 

338.(1886 after 5:30. 6-22 terlor lalntlng thll summer. E,,· campus Ind We.blde hospitals. nlsbed. QUiet, convenlen~ location. 
Cancellations must ba recllved JERRY NY ALL - ElectrIc. mM typo pertence . 938·5972 - 33IJ.476f. 6-18 Employed or gr.duate couple or em· 731 Michael St. 351 .. 231. 8-ZIAR 

by noon baforl publication. Inll service. Phone 338·1330. 6·28AR ROOMS FOR RENT CO~ALVILLE STUDENTS - Lee'. ployed or fiaduate women. July oc· CLOSE IN. 3 room furnlahed apart-

Insertion dladllne noon on .... y 
preceding publication. 

ELECTRIC, experienced secretary, Barber Shop. 712 ,.lIth St., Coral· cuplncy. 3 7·9241 8 to 8 p.m. 6-28 ment. Private bath. laundry. 
theses, etc. 338-5491; 351-1875 eve- MEN _ attractive rooms available vJlle. 2 barbers. f2.00 baJrcuta. Plen· DELUXE furnisbed 3 room apart. Adults. filS. 338-836Z. 7·13 

ninl" 6-22AR for summer and fall. Close to cam. ty of free parkin,. 8-18 ment for married couple w1tb 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

IflLLY KINLEY _ typing service, pus. 351-4017 after 5. tftn DWAYNES ltadJator Service cool· small baby. carpet, garbage dlspos-
IBM 337 4376 22 R ing system and air condlbonln d ai, wasber and dryer. Mu.t be wll· 

- . . 6- A SING~, DOUBLES. sbowers, kltch· lervlce. 1212 S. Gilbert. 338-8890. • Ilnll to do lOme housework In ex· 
ELECTRIC typewriter Theses and ens. west of Chemistry Bulldlnf . I-I1RC change for part of rent. 531-5349. 

VERY DESmABLE 2 or 3 bedroom .bort papers. Dial 337·3843. 6-22AR Phone 337·2405. S. ~ CALL 33&-71192 evening. and week. '·14 
unfurnished apts. In uptown du- TYPING SERVICE - term papers. NICE ROOMS. Summer·Fall. Men. ends for experienced electric typ- FURNISHED apartment. 338-509t. 7·1 

plex. Available now In We.t Branch. theses, and dissertations. Phone Non·.moker .188·2518. 6-20 Ing aervlce. Want pa"1'I of any STUDENTS. Kitchenette apta. Two 
Dial 337·9881. Iowa City. 7-7 33IH847. 6-25AR MALE GRADUATE or 21 for summer length. 10 pages In by 7 p.m, com· available now. Utllltiel paid. TV, 

THESES, .hort papers~ manuacrlPb
i 

and Jail. 338-5637 evening.. tfn pleted •• me evening. 6-lBAR on bus route. 336-5754. 7· h 
letters. etc. DIll 337,/988. 7· SINGLE ROOM. Male over :11. 337- SEWING. alteration., OrlenW and ELMWOOD TERRACE. 2 bedroom 

LEGAL SECERTARV - Susan Hea· 5819. 8-U ' forme Included. Profemonalll furnished Ipt. 502 5tb St. Coral· 
8'x42' STAR _ 2' bedroom air con. tOil. electric typewriter, short pa- ROOMS FOR SUMMER. Close In. Sln' l trained. 351-4086. 6-22.\ vUle. 338-5905. 7·5 

ditloner on nice lot. 3511-1~Z. 6-23 per~. etc. After 6 p.m. 33 .. S614. 7·2 gle or double. Male 337·2573. 6-28AR ELECTRIC .haver regllr. U hour spACIOUS 3 room and bath stove 
1957 _ 8'x42' AMERICAN Screened CALL 3311-7692 evenlng. and week· GRADUATE me.n·. choice rooms. Hrvice. Meyer'. Bar er ShOt22AR and refrigerator lurnlabed: Weat 

porch, air conditionln" atudy. 336- end. for experienced. electric typ- Summer and tall. 530 N. ClInton. Ilde. 3311-3901. Stella Scott. 6-21 
0804 alter 5:30. 6-17 In, .ervlce. Want papers of any Cooking. shower •. 337·5848. 6-30 I DIAPEBENE rental .ervices by New THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 

length. 10 page. or less In by 7 p.m. FURNISHED kin process. Laundry 313 S. DUbUqU"-' j bedroom 2 full batb suites Car-
19~:bl.;e~:,~:u~'::;,':.t~i-3~h!H..~e5':' completed same evenIng. 7-6A.R Wallelng dlst!~~~:ro:e~&m~~~. 3l Phone 331·9688 . 6-22AR pet, drape;'. air condJtlonlnl{ range. 

6-17 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 5096. '.1 . SPANISH Tutoring. sWlUl1er Hllion. refrigerator, garbage dJ.po.a lnclud· 
i960- 'fRA vi:LO IO:-xW. Pa'rtlally iiif. and te.rm papers. 351-1735. 7-6 1 SINGLE ROOMS Women close ~ for chlldren. 837-3«1. 1-25 ed All utllltlies ~d exce~ electrl· 

nlshed. CaU 3311-9835. Lot 230 Bon CALL 3f36-71192 elvenlng. land wetek. parkin,. 314 Church st 337-3347. FRENCH TUTORING{ alao tran.la· m:hw:;oT b~Ijf,3~ .. l~t rp~dw~i\ 
Alre. 7-8 ends or exper enced e ectric Yl>' tfn tlons and editing. 35 ·2092. 6-28 did 1 . t 8 ' lng service. Want papers of .ny mo e open a 'I p.m. 0 p.m. 
10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. length. 10 pages or les. In by 7 p.m. SUMMER RATES. 530 N. CIlntoll. STUDENT WANTS exterior paint.. 7·3RC 

Central air conditioning. 5 clo.. campleted lame evening. 6-20 Mens gradu.te bOUH. cooklnr, lng. Experienced. For free estl· FURNISHED APT. lor 1 or Z. AvaU. 
et •• 30 gal. hot water beater, 2 H\I LEE STIMSON. Experienced, accur. shower. 337·5487. . 6-11 mate call 351-4048. 8-17 able June t . UtUitles paid . • Io.!. 
outside stepa. Deluxe TV antenna. Ite mM electric. 537.9427. 7.7AR STUDENT MEN over 21. Summer. IRONINGS - rea.onable. DIal 338- 338-8418. 6·18 
Arter 6 p.m. call Mrs. Baden. 351· C kl I II Dl I 337 2203 ~.... ~ l' 1720. 7.' TYPING SERVICE _ experienced. 00 nil pr v ellet. a . i17 """.. , .• SUMMER RATES - apts .• room. and 
1964 PARK ESTATE. 10'x84'; Bon Electric t'l)lewrlter wIth carbon IRONINGS - atudent boy. and .tudlOl with cooking for rent or In 

MOBILE HOMES 

i0\1.110 l!J ~APARTMENTS j 

SJNclous one Ind two IIIdreom I 
units lust completed. Move in 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air-conditioned apart· 
ments. $125 and up. 

ModeIOpan 

12:00 _ to ':00 p.m. 

MonUy through FridlY 

1:.0 to ':00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 

Alre. furnished, August 15 occu. ribbon. Can 336-4564. 7 .. AR SINGLE ROOM, CIOH In. Summer girl.. 1018 Rochester. as7-2824. exchange lor work. Black. GaaUght 
pancy. 338.7804. 7.}4 MARY V. BURNS: Typing m1meo- rates. 337·4913. tin 7-12AR .:v,;m;;;a;:g~e.~42;;2~B;;.ro~w~n~St;:"_-=_...;7~.1:"':;_iiiii ______ miiiiiii_~~' 
J959 10'x45' MARLETTE. Excellent graphing. Notary Public. 415 QUIET, IDEAL. study, aIeeplng FLUNKING MATH <lr atatletJcs1 Call 1-

condition _ carpeted, new drapel, Iowa State Bank Bldg. 337·2658. room. Refrillerator privilege.. Janet. 336-93011. 7·12AR 

~OOd location, reasonable. Terrace 7·7AR Male graduate or upper cia .. ItU' 
ark. 3SI·I805 after • p.m. 7·13 TERM PAPVRS b k b dents preferred. Non·smoker. Oft 

" ~ , 00 reports. t e- street parkin, West Side. 153-5012 
APARTMENT PORRENT 1961 NEW MOON. 10'x48'. FuUy car· HI" ditto •• etc. ExperIenced. Call weekdays or 337·7110 after J p.m. 

peted. Excellent condItion. Large 338-4.58. 7·12AR and weekends. tIn 
lot and patio. 351·3578. 6-27 BETTY THOMPSON - Electric. tbe- MEN _ now renting _ double for FURNISHED S room epartment. I to 
IO'xSO' TRAILOR for ale. 811-4934. se. and long papers. Experienced. summer an4 fall .. melters. Walk· • adults. 337-3W. 1-1. 

8-11 338-5650. 7·12AR Ing distance to campu.. Kltcben fa· FURNISHED or unfurnllhed I bed. 
8;;;'x..,3:-;-5,.-. -:T""R;::'A7'JI.,=E"'R-. """"'A7'Ir- CO- n""dl"'tI""o":ne:"':d;:', cilltles. 337-9038. 7·18 room a par t men t. Carpeted 

excellent condltlon. wlU finance. ROOM FOR young man who wishes tbrou,hout. Now tm S.pt. 10. 201 
Phone 338·6112 daya. 337·7:I0Il eve· HELP WANTED to work out rent as caretaker. Myrtle Ave. 337-7818. tfa 
nlngs. 1-211 Call Stella Scott. 838-3901. 6-17 FURNISHED .fflcleney apt. CIOM 

HIRING I complete aervlr , staff for SINGLE ROOMS lor men. Cooldn, In. S90 including ,ara,e. w.te.r:t 
MISC. FOR SALE d1n1n, room and fountain. N.at and olt .treet parldn,. Call 338- beat. 336-31179. ,.. 

appearance, nice ceraunauty. Some 3776 alter 5. 8-12 FOR llENT Ipartment, now and 
BALDWIN e' uand jllano. Excellent 

condition. Reflntahed. "'50 !V .. 
nlngs 338·.387. 8-1. 
NEW ELECTRIC typewriter. Auto

matic return. I year lUarantee. 
'160.00. 351-9961 
SPINET PIANO, uHd. llile new, Cln 

be lCen In tnll vicinity. Calh or 
terms to responllble party. For infor
mation wlrte: Credit Mgr., Acme PI· 
ano Company, 521 Eu.cUd Ave~u..e1 
Des Moines, Iowa. 50313. ""'"' 
AUTOMATIC wuher. Call J38.8e30. 

1-17 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 

your back. 336-72U. 7-13AR 
3 YR. OLD Jl'eddera air condltioner, 

11,500 BTU. '175. 1'>\ yr. (lId Ken· 
more dlshwa.her. '1110. S3I-4IU alter 

5. 1-20 
COLDSPOT room air conditioner. 

8 500 BTU. 18" hllb .. Call 
d.ily 3511-5322. .. 1-22 

TREASURES AND JUNK 111 
Nelgbborbood Sal. - lob of 
furniture, eppUancea. art"L clolb· 
Ing and mlacellaneoua. nom • 
houaeholds. 

Saturday, June 11 
1:10 • 7:01 p.m. 

319 Flnkblne Parte 

FOR SAU: 

upertence dellrab e but wm traJ". MEN Sln 1 S f II AI In hOftd I Paid vacations, me.I.. unllorm!" In. . g e room I. ummer rates. I. 10 one DOW exe,_e or 
surance furnllhea. Call ~1.II'1H or 337·9038. tID work. 33H48S. ... 
apply In person. Howard Johnson 2 ROOM furnl.hed studIo apartment. 1 FURNISHED apt. for 1 $90. 807 N. 
Restaurant. Inler.tata 10 at Route PrIvate home. Worklnl/ wom.n or, Capitol 1 furnl.hed ...,1. apt. 
I. graduate student. Box 1211. 6-18 $'15, 10 S. Lacu as7,",1. I-U 
HELP Beautlcl.ns wanted. lull tim •. SINGLE ROOMS. Men. Showers, r.. IDEAL LOCATION - 308 CIlnton. 

338-7423 or 338-1117. 6-18 I fr~erator. 204 McLean (CloH In) z.:J girl •. J'urn1.h.d. Call SJl.Se88. 
COLLEGE men _ ,1.200 lor 13 o~~ . reet parklnll', 338-1201. • to t~ 1-17 

weeki 01 aummer work. AIIO lOme p FEMALE over 11 need.d to .bare 
full time openings. Call n,ht now. wHh 00. other. CIoM tn. IIB-HlIl, 
3e3-36t7; evening. 38&-5151. Cordon AUTOS, CYCLES POR SAU 1-1. 
Bleu COmpany. Cedar Rapldl, (owa. IDEAL APARTIII:NT for I &'Irll. 
==-=,.......,,,,,,,,=-_.,....,.,....,.,.....,. __ -=II:.=n AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.D Mutual. EverytbID, lurnt.hed. f7J. 113-130'7. 
CHILD CAllE and lIJbt housework. Young men te8tlng program. We. .,·9tfD 

Noon to .:00 alter JUDe :lltb. 338- lei Agency 1201 BlIhland Court. Of· FURNISHED baHment a.E!, Lu,. 
22:11. "·SRC fJee. ~1.24AB; home 331-M8S. 1-2IIAR wlndowi. BWlard tabl •. fill IncluCI· 
HAlRSTVLIST - general operator. 1886 BSA MARK 11, all factory modi- Ing uUlltlel I44-U95. 1-23 

Part lim. or full time. Call 1111· {Icatlon, f12OO. 351.ss21. till FEMALE wanted to .bare hoUR 
1212. 7-15 MOTORCYCLE repeJr all maile.. for IWIlmer. Call 331-&22:1. 1-12 

SUMMIR WORK 
IOWA & WESTERN ILL. 

WEAl Dlv. of ALCOA 
..... summor halp. 

Car. Can earn ,175 Week plUl 
acholarehlp. Write WEAl CoUe,e 
Program PO Box 1131 Rock uland, 
DI. 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

N ..... mature .. I ....... Itart· 
I", approximately June t. I .. 
t.IIII'" own hlvn .nd .a", 4 
to 5 dellan par hlvr. Quallfl· 
cations - car, nut .ppear
.nCl. Prefer married stu.nts. 

SpeclaUzln, BB!' .. TriumPh, Yama· AVAILABLE Immediately. CI.an, 2 
ha. Weldin,. 351."".. tin bedroom furnlahed waablq and 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN. ExceJlent reo parldn,. Clo .. In. iN N. Dutiuque. 

built en,lne. Tran.mlaalon ne.d. '120. 337.73N. 7-18 
·rep.lr. Best offer. 337·3188. 7·1 3 FURNISHED aPII. auItebl. lor 2 
1963 MGB. E"cellent eoncllUon. to. perlOn.. 33'1-7127. Un 
f1,lOO. 338-MM, 5 to 1 p... GRADUATE men'l cbolce room-. 
la54 MG-TF. Cllule car. BeauUful 

condition. 351-1042. 7-13 
1968 BMW RU5. hceD.nt condltlon. 

6000 mUes. 338-0279. 1-17 
'la54 OLDSMOBILE &.door. '110 or 

best offer. 338.(1720. 1-21 
1965 CORVAIR MONZA. Hpe.d, ra· 

dlo. WUl aeU or trade for motor. 
cycle. Pbone 351-4433 between &-7 
p.m. 1-17 
IH2 GREY lunroof VW ledan. Ra· 

dlo, rebullt enilne wlth 10~OOO 
mlles. NU5. ~1-40t7. ...14 
196'7 YAMAHA Trallmuter. lOOcc. 

Call 236-5151 .. II 

Summ.r and fall SJO N. Clinton. 
Cooldng, Ihowe,.. 237 .... , 1-. 
A VAILABLII: Sept. DellWl efficiency 

turnllbed apartment lor lIn.le 
l1'adulle atudent. WaIkInI dlltance. 
fN. 837-8349. ., • ., 
SUBLET SUMM!:Jl, tumllhed I .

apt. 33I-&311t '",abII' bMw .. n I 
and 7 P.III. 1-11 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNiTS FOR SEPT. 
RES!<:UVE NOWI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

for summer 
and fall funl 

Make your summer and faU 
reservations DOW at Lakeside 
Apartments·lowa City's funderful 
place to live. 

"DEVIL'S ANGELS" 
'n color 

"SECRET AGENT 
FIREBALL" 

In color 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

June "", 
7 and 9 p.m. In the Dllnols lloom. 
Tickets available at the door. 
and In the A.ctlvltles Center for 
25c. 

FEATURE AT 1 :45·3:40 • 5:35 • 7:30 • ':30 

NOWJ ~:JAY 

• SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:18 0 5:16 • 7:1' • 9:22 • 

* • 
H. came to tame a bucking brDnc called Africa 1 

HUGH 
O'BRIAN 

JOHN 
MILLS 
CARTOON - "MAGOO'S GLORIOUS 4TH" 

LAST TIMES TODA YI ''THE AMERICAN DREAM" 

-4-
DAYS 
ONLY ~ 

STARTS SATURDAY 

-4_ 
DAYS 
ONLY 

THIS IS THE JUt) D , ,~.~ aND 
THE BIG DREAM OF HOLLl WOOD'S 

SPINET PIANO 
Wanted, rwponslbll party .. 
tlka oVlr low monthly PlY· 
monts on I splnat plane. Can 
ba _ Iocilly. Write C ..... 
Managlr, P.O. lox 27., SheI· 
byvllll, Ind/ ..... 

-CALL
U7.J71f after S p.m. la55 kyl. FORD Woor. R 8: H. 

Good. Auto tr&DII. Call UW87" 
after II p.m. tID 

~. 
Now Available 

Lakeside hal an 
Ol)'lllpic·sI2e swim. 
ming pool to take the 
heat oU summer 
session .tudles. AU 
apartmenta are com· 
pletedly aIr-coo· 
tioned. Lakeside 
also has picnic and 
barbecue areas 
for the outdoor· 
tpye. 

I GREAT"GOLD RUSH"! 

LOST LOST LOST LOST 
WOMAN'S BlOWN 

BILLFOLD 
In vicinity of eommunlcatlon. Center on Tu .. day 
or Wedne.day af this week. 

REWARD 
Call Woody at 33~-4191 cfayI or JR.I2.S evenings 

LOST LOST LOST LOST 

,( 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We hoMr all credit cards 

CigareHe, 31 c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

Fumished 
or 

Unfumished 
1, 2, 3 1Iecfroom ApII. 

2 & 3 leclroom Tow"""'" 

Heat and Water 

'urnl.hect 

Mtmy. Many FiM FHIu, .. 

JNrIh ..... 1 ......... , ... 
Hlthwr., , W~ CeralYflle 

Dial 337·5297 

Choose from either 
a townhouse or 
effiCiency apartment 
~mplete with 
frigidaire applianctl 
for the fall. 
Lakeside also hal 
party rooms. billiard 
tables, Iteam 
rooml, IIId 
exercise rooms 
aU at what you're 
probably paytna 
right now. 

Malle your rwervatiOlll lor summer and fall tun DOW I 
RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 

, a.m. 0 5 p.m. - Ivenln,. Iy Appointment 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 

lnftmlf r.tl1lSf!.!!!!I 

THE OSCAR 
("PrIEN 001D ' rr~~tlR · Mll~ liM . mANOR ~R ·mrn mN 
JIlSlJlfl·m~NNm~ ~ [!lm\~ mxrmN[SlOORGNIN[ fiARiMIumt 
IWllIrul .. WR£~ ~Et( . RiCHARil SAlt· mPH WiNe . OJiNa'GRtHl 
RUSSlli'iruU.C;Fiilh ." PaU~ (Xl(Jl . AGr~ Prrd.ct0l .All EI!tessy f'anS AeetIIt , ................ , ......... -_._-.......... ] 
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